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HOURS,

itY HORACE OREEIX.

Tne following; witwritten, and
publishml imam New York Tribigne
oaring' tileestrly 'lei-a of the Great

Ittal n it'ttlludeg to a
len,* mon and vry ostimable elki-

;•.vo of liAnthester, in this county, it
will he found of interebt to ntost of
I lir readers

When Washington retreated, eigh-
ylsix ymks agoo- with the tiniall

retni.ant of his thrice defeated army,
troutNew York through New Jer-
sey to meek tesugc from his victorious
pursuerb bellied the Delaware In
Pelillbyl Catlin :fumy or his,ronowers
doubtless inurmared at ,a d.spensitt;
tion of Providence hi them SO inscru-
table. Wa; not the cause of Aineri-
van indepeadeneejust ? Was it not
that the Irniversal Freetletn—,of the '
inalienable Rights of Man? if so;
why should reverses fail thick flint
hussy upon. it Y Why' should its
brave (Menders lie sleeping on the
battle-fields they had- illustmted by
their valor and ftirtalimi by their
140,51 7 Wily shOuld,they languish
in mi-erablehospitulsor,pinein pesti-
lent prisons, hopelft and heart-bro-
Itol7 1 iow could things have gone
worse if the ijniverse•were- an :Icel.
'lent, and blind Electricity or Gravi-
tation were the only God? •

Kash, hasty judgement! A fly feel; '
ing the first trust of Autumn, might
pass such It one :on the benignity
evinced in the structure and laws of
the Solar System.. •

Looking back:front this distance,
with' the eighty-six years' experience
to guide us, we can easily see that
the disasters wherewith our forefath-
ers opehed their . Revolutionary
struggle were essential to the devel-
opment of Ihe most heroic phase of
their character—their constancy un-

• der circumstances of intense discour-
agement. Had it been deemed that
they should triumph from the outset
—that • the battle of Long Island
should result in a 'Continental vie-
ti fry, leading to-the capture or tits,

peli•fon of l ien. I lowe's armyand the
cow,cquent al cognition of our lade-
pende.we before the close of that year,

Bette es thnt weshould hitc_e be-
eumr people that We tire? who

not e mat our early reverses
ere as beneficent as envultimate

, nctirs,es—Long Island us Saratoga,
Iti•otnly wine n+ Yorktown?

• • N
1 attended onkSafurday evening a

meeting at theCooper lostitute;ailled
ondathlressed by refuges front sever-
al of the Statesnow in Rebellion
agaiinit the'. Union. The speakers
Morin number, were from Texas,
'lennesseei''.Florida,and Mississippi
roqieetively, but twverall other of the
revOltill States wire represented in
the'call and on the platform. Cot.
nonillion of Texas has repeatedly
twee heard-lit our City, and always
sPraks clearly and forcibly. ' Mr.

,Iwynton nom Florida, spoke at
eon:ALT:alit! 'algal, and )laid bare'
the nature and impidse of the Ri.., 1
hellion.' . Mr. Carter, ' from East
Tennessee, portrayal the persecth
lions, the distresses, the disappoint
hopes, the heart sickness, of the lay,d,.
t 'own-loving majority in that Millet-

, ed region, and pathetically asked. if
' d hey must bear for everas they have

borne for the lost fifteen months, un-
der the iron heel of their cruel ene-
mies,.who rob and ,murder them at
Will, thrusting Omit into dungeons'

-on suspicion that, they are trait-
ors., and drag,ghtg them uway by
ihousands to tight t h e battles of no
abhorred, dote ,ted treason. But the
mist ellattive speech of all was that
..f Alec. Mr. Aughey," a Presbyterian

. clergyman of Northern birth, late a
' pastor in Northern Mississippi, and.

an earnest; open, decided opponent
ofthe Rebellion froth the outset. Ar-
rested . us it traitor to the treason

(whereto he had never actively nor
d...lively adhered, and wbieh 'he

timrslonu conk' nor • enemy,
"

was
heavily manacled and 'thrust into a
crowded, filthy, prison, whence.his
coin anions were taken oute day uy
tiny bo shot, and their bodies
thrown aked into a ditch as the
punishment oftheir patriotism:- 31r_

kAngliey himself, as a more deter-
mined anti influential Unionist, wits I
reserved fur conspicuous, hanging,'
lint escaped before the fulfillment of ,
,that amiable intention. Travellitg
in the opposite direction front that ln!
which he would naturally be sought; I
wearing on his ankles the heavy iron I

' tetters which he had not been enabled
toremove, he was obliged to evade

A fie bloodhounds that are usually
kept for the hunting of slaves, but .
now employed for tracking Whlfe
I:Monists, taking care to have none
tit had garments in the prLson, asfront
I test the scent might be taken; tray-

...Mg (oily by night, and that very'
- • -.lowly bemuse of the gallingcirclets

of his ankles • living majulyon green
• corn plucked ' from the field and eat-

On raw, since to raise a smoke would
6:1\1.1)1;01i to advertise his location to
watt-Idol, unrelenting fors; he finally
.ii,covered himself at aventure to a
tilt wer Wini proved a Unlonigt, and
h.N whom he wail conveyed on home"'
k.ek sera tat miles it the right direc-
tion, and ilium enabled to evade the

Rebet pa•kets end find refuge under
.1 he,proteetiog folds of the Flag of
i•raslotn. Mr. Aughey relines that,
while skulking through forests and
corn-fields on his way out of the,

. house of bondage, IM,was somethned
i . pt.lied by thirst—the country be-
ing at that time intensely Torched

• by drouth—to aßproach it dwelling
owl ask for water; and if, an draw-
ing near, a 31ttee appeared at. the
I icor or was seen througha window,
Ise insainethly: blinatt: back unob-
-era d into 4111.- friendly shade, to

• . tir his sufferings as he' might. If
install he could have found W habitat-

..tioo peopled 010 by blacks, he inight
hove hotly counted its huspitatfly

. t.ar a sloveholtllngfitimily was inevi-
:th:y a .I.l n of malignant treason'.
a..?..mthey's conelusion front all lie.

inc, twat end heart is, that the mon-
-1....r. f those who bavelicim murdered
in tin-South for their loyalty—some
..I titait Block, but ley-fur tlwgreater
portion. ••'W Inte—isicatty' appalling.

•We ftequentlY .• hear loan our
, Iwinocratiu oratorsand journalists of
"the Shuth." requiring this or that
for hersmurlty, mail& what Will or
'WI II not satisfy "the Sunni," meaning
always by 'lino South" the traitors

' who have feken'ltat Kdtion by the
• - threat, anitsoniiie led it ito spunk. as

• 11.eplotl, pr rental i. Silent. N0t1..,.0.11
WOlllll inniktinetfrOn hearing orrani-

• lug it speech of llniotio Seymour Or

Fertuttalo.:Woridi that Brae was any-
; bt,dy :it the&wilt but traitors, unless

t It tbe .I.lfeek dependents and de-
', i.ii it satellitesof perm traitors.- The
Wn.te tiniebists ofthetimth tueens

' .t 1: t h; igMin it by. tleveloiliges, in
:•1••,1,,,V.ine(1, to Isi.shiVcring- aid.
r.li XNly !east S every Ix: mkt v slot-.
t.. n in the attempt , laildesave lite
Vilna... .But those:V.llloHW, - mot"
mitring us—t hey :iliti,*tl AOour :Int-
pathits,. and Invoke ttini! interposi- '

, . t ton to i3lllln their fittrilllesund neigh-
IrllN front theircrueloppressors—twil

• ',either Fhisper a word of anxiety
that Saitery should ho ',saved front
impending distruction: On the. eon-

, teary, they Itivgnize in that fiend
the cause of all their woes, the de-.
tdroyer of our Nation's peace, and
')tope that the twin outstretelwd for
their deliverance will lung them into
tinAT ruin. None of these t.-iouthern
titartyis to their loyalty are seeneon-

, sorting with our Northern cluunpi-
-ono of the Southt.--they do not seek

the . pliantness- whence Seymour
harangues tin the neat mischiefs to
Radicalism, or Brooks in silvery
period:fp:tints the horrors of Aboli-
tion. That undiscoverable 'pegro
who hosts and flees from the Yankee
hordes who cow to tear • film Item

• theprotallon anitkindnessef "Mus-
sa," Isnot morerare than the Southern
I 'Monist who having br-aced death
and sulkred martyrdom fbr his My-
'alt y, now comes North to entreat its

l'' " _.°e, rmot:ced Axhiy. Thu. .we Icatti by ,In•1 ...q:1io17from 11, ... Mau himself:kW iPIDINCND
Vr. r
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to laid down tfit; Great Itebtlllott et;
gingerly tie to leave Slavery ettirolif
as ever: ' The chatoploris of"thetin-
iv" 115 it Was, the Constitutionasills,
iced the Negroes as they were," are
cantlued to the anti-Republfeans of
the Free States.

Yet the hour Isa dark one,.Pura-
lysis brooding over our armies; dis-
aster impending in our. overtaxed
finances; the People disgusted .by
delays, wearied out' by disappont-

•ments, nod binking under heavy bur-
dens that seem. to be bore lu vain,
and thus giving triumph in some of
the Free States to the natural alliett
and lifelong servitors of the.. •now
openly traitorous. Slave Power—all
this would be appalling if the uni-
verse were u Weltering elutes and the
heavens withOut 1114011. But the
darkest'-hour • barely pr,receds the
dawn, and thecoldestdays ofWinter
just anticipate the, first premonitions
of Sprittg. At length,,Our • armies
,areentbsdied and .ready, for action;
the removal of Buell isitforetastept.
likepongee to every departMent
whose' delay- and • immobility are
chronic; and the ominous slienee Of
our augmented fleets preludes the
opening roar of cannonades and the
tierce din ofbattle. -Bepatient yet a
little longer, 0 loyal :Millions! and
your long-sufieringsballberewarded.
by the • trumpet-notes of Victory.
ushering in a long; briglit .em of
Peace bused on Justice and I niversal
Frectloni !

An Interestiug Paper.
Among certain old papers lately

found in the Treasury Department
at WaShington is the original egree-
meut made by Lafayette with Silas
Deane -American Commissioner at
Paris in 1776, toserve in the war of
the Revolution... Ilere it bias trans-
lated for day Cleveland Heraldby Mr.
Darius Ly,man,. who explains that
Mr. Deane S name,. which ought to
follow the first paragraph, does not
appeaN-probably hechuse that part
of the paper is a duplicate. The sig-
nature of Lafayette istinquestienably
genuine:-

The desire manifested by the Mar-
quis de Lafayette to serve in the ar-
mies of the United States of North
America, and the interest he takes in
the justice of their cause, inspiring
him to 'seek opportunity to distin-
guish himself in the war, and as far
as in him lies to render service there-
in: but being unable to hope for the
assent of his family to his serving in
a foreign country and to his crossing
the seas, unless be shall go in the ca-
pacity of a general officer, I have
deemed thatl could not better serve
.my country nralthose under whose
commission I act,,than byconferring
upon him, in the name ofthe honor-
able Congress, the rank of MajorGen-
end, which I beg the States to ratify
and confirm to hinf, and to transmit
his commission therefor, and that
from this date he may.hold tiresome,
and may rank with officers of the
same grade. His high bitth, hiscon-
neetions, the great dignities he pos.
5(.%-es by his familyin thig Court, his
large estates in this kidgclorn, his
personal worth, his reputation and
disinterestedness, and above all, his
'zeal for the freedom of our pruvine-
es, were of themselves sufficient in-
ducements for metepromise him the
rank ofMajor-Genend, in -the name
of the said United State4.• In evi-
dence thereofd have signed this doc-
ument. Done at Penh-' this seventh
day of December, one thousand *revs
en hundred and seventy-six.

)n the above conditions, I offer
myself, and promise to leave, as gni
when Mr. Silas. Deane shall judge
proper, to serve the said State with
all possible devotion without any
compensation or special appoint-
ments, simply reserving to myself
tire liberty to return to Europe when-
ever my family or King shall recall
me. Done at Paris the seventh of
December, 1776. .

Ein::LA FAYETTE.

How aWill Was Fanad.
An last:Mee ofthe renewal in slOp

of an impression of memory calling
up an apparition to enforce it (it is
the impression which causes the ap-
parition, not the apparition which
conveys the impressipui occured near
Bath half a century ago, and is relat-
ed by Miss Cobbe -in an article on
"Unconscious Celebration" in the last
number of Maenallan'e Magazine.
Sir John Miller;a very wealthy gen-
tleman, • died leaving, no children. i
Ins widow had always understood
that she was to have the use of his
house for her life, with a very large
Jointure; but no will making such
provision `could be -found alter his
death. • The heir-at-law, a distant
co:mei:thin, naturally , clairried -his
rights, but kindly allowed Lady Mill-
er to remain for six months in the
house to complete her search for the
inissing piipefs. The six months
drew at lust to a close; and the poor
widow had spent fruitless days and
weeks in examining every. lapsible
plitoe ofdeposit for Molest document,
till ,ht last she came to the conclusion
that her memory musthave deceive
ed her, and that her 'husband could
have made 11.3 such promise as she
supposed, or have neglected -to fulfil
it had he,made one.

The very last day ofher tenure Of
the house, had Just dawned, when iu
the gray ofthe morningLady Miller
drove up to the door of her man of 1buigne•is m Bath, and rushedexcited-
y to his bed room door, calling out,
"Come tome! Ihave seen Sir John!
There is a will!" The lawyer haat-
ened toaccompany her back to her
house. All she could tell him was
that her deceased husband had ap-
peared to her in the night, standing
by her bedside, and had saidselemn-•
ly, "Thereis a will!" Whereit was,
'remained as uncertain as before.
Once niore the house was s.wched in
vain from cellar to loft, till finally
wearied and in 'despair the lady and
her'friend fobtal themselves in a gar-
ret at the top ofthe house. "It isull
over," Lady Miller said: "I give it
up; illy husband deceived me, and I
ant ruined!" At that moment she
lopked at. the table over which she
was leaning verging: • "This .table,
was in his study once! Let as e.xam-
-111l; it!" They looked, and the miss-
ing will, duty signed and staled, was
within It, end the widow was rich to
the end of her days. -It needs tio
epnjuror to explain hew her anxiety
called up the Myth ofSir John Mill-
er's apparition, and made hint say
preelsely what he had once before
really said to her, but of i'vhich the
memoryhad waxed faint.

Every Fourth .Maus.
It Itasheett votuputed by atatisticans

.aud .übserveni of health, tiutt about
'eVery. Fourth than, WOlliittl or child,
at this seasots til. the your, 6 &albeit:4,
with some tort of tlistitso
-its.' throat or lungs, or (apt,: is ,n4i:
pitsition. Thew uuduil t arc Oahe
prone.to 14. fatal In their mudenuhs
tiltln any I thers that overtake us in
the voyoge of life. Toss:: oolitic";ot
the causes, such us wet lee!, and illy
adapted clothing, we 11ml:1411150nm-
thing to sty ofremedies. ,

Du. l'E.vsuit's Pwrottiiti rivitur
is so sure in its effects In removing
these ailments, that it were almost
criminal in any one not to recent-
mend it, WI by doing sit, we relieve a
great deal of unnecessary suffering,
and prolong many a life. People do
not usually know what to take in
such eases, and when we advßFDir.
.KEystat's Przrott.m. Sinup.lwe
know what we are about, and what
it will du. .Thousandis and tens 01
thousands ofourpeople can testify to
its extraordinary merits asa healing
and oaring medicinein all disessesof
the air pa...stiges. Dn. .KEVIER lids
extraordinary.. skill • in curing lung
(Minimal; In fact all ehronle.dieosoi.;and our peoplO'need not wander oil
to Philadelphiaor New York;tortiillinto the hands of: those perhaps not
half as well qualified, when.theramfind one who -has made his mark,
andcured cases in the NerY„_
in which they live. They- 111.8aire
bath valuable time and expense
applying to Du. Kuvazu, a h
medical,;office, IR Libert street,

PVIE OWE

Pltteburgh, ,Pe.. ThePectoral la.sold
by most respectable druggbite;at 76
cents perbottle....
• ' IX,the Waiter' of the. jurisdiction
which a Slate can exercise overriv-
ers flowing through its Whits, the
United StatesSupreme Court has re-
cently decided that a-river is a nevi-.
gable water ofthe• United Stateic
when by itself or in connection- With
other-waters it ,forms a continuous
highway, over whichcommerce is or
may becarried on with otherStates,
orulith foreign countries, In them*
tomhry modes in, which such' tom:.
once is Ll:inducted by water. If a
river is, oot of Itselfa highway by
its connection with otherwaters, and
is only navigable betweep-different
places 'within 'the State,..then 'the

' Court holds it isi nuts navigable liv-
er of the United States, but only a
navigablemater: of thelitate.

Johnson's Rhannatic Comet
''Selleri Imperial Cough Synips.

Undsayi Unproved Blood Searcher.
itenilasto:

No medicine ever offered to thepublic toe the
cursorRheumatism and Neuralgia, die.. bag ifairt•ed ouch a wide spread mutation as'JORNSt.
RIIEUMATIC COMPOUND; it ts witbdut doubt
an lovainable.rnedicine. Testimonials hare beenr eft7gglir, mosralualerlr y&Alit ictutiVier*.
mend.itand two R in their practice.

• /WM'lmpbutlecusaa..•
=

We.beg to call to [he mind's of ourrenders thit
this season of theear, above all others, Is the one
in which ttiey ttible to covens.cows, torte.
seas, Me-,.whllvt theems metaare in eoestant
danger of that mostalarming and(alai elan dir
einem. comae. -

It 10, therefore, necessary that may—family
should provide a poelthre remedy,. Ame that Is
ready for useat all times. . •

BXLLERS' COUGH SYRUP youwill daddies.
and speedy remedy for caughs, colds, and all dia•

eases arisingfrom them.
=

Tba itood 4 the vary lbantalnaids:
Ifwe wisktorestore Palatal. It. mat diet pp
the blood, and to Insure continued heallb, opeepit
pure. LnsamVa Rums Muscle= Is tbe safest
and most effectual medkloe for obtalolng this de-
sired effect; la always safe, and dm moat delicate
out on, if. t.

Thai(' medicines art gold byall Drug-
gingererywhere. Preptired only by
R. E. SELLERS &

Wholegale Drugging,. ••

febls ly] No.0 Wood Btreat. Pittsburgh Pa

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.

T.MEW.

-
THOUSAND

&
OLLARS The

TRAVELERS LIFE ACCIDENT
INsLitANcE COMPANY. of Hart-
ford. Connecticut. paid SOO,-
000on 11.Forbush and Wm.
CCurry,.victims of. the New
Hamburg railroad accident; 11.3„.

Strut on the late Jas. B. Blake, mayor of
Worchester, 3lass. .and 6,000 on the
late S N. Lewis Jr.. of Bt. Albans, •Vt.
All these accidents calmed, and • the in.
surunce was loud, within three months—-
each Clain* being ,paid about. sixty days
before it was due by the terms of the !Mil-
ey. The TRAVELERS lies paid SEVEN
UUNDRED DOLLARS A DAL
'in benefits to its policyholders, fer.dentli
or injury by accident, , for every working
div during the past seven years.

The TRAVELERS LIVE AND ACcIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford Conn.,
grants all the usual forms of LIPE, and
IiNDOIVIIENT Policies, on exceedingly
tavonble terms. Ammu Brennen( hod
Low RATES. titiy24-4
.

••ysb g
• VII • '4- ,

BLOOMINGTON,--111.,--NURSERY.
111th 600 Acres. 15 Greeribousea. Larg-

est Assortment—all Flees. Beet Stock! Low
Prices! Would youknow What, When, How to
Plant': Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Tows, Boot
Grafts,Seedlings, Usage Plante, Apple Seed,DolY
Ruse Potatoes, Shrubs, Roses. Growlholmo and
Garden Flame, ent. Finderand ciaeladds Seeder
Finest, Best .lollection—tiorts and quality. Send
10cents for new illustrated descriptive Cl‘ll4o lBle

pages. Bend stamp, each, fur catalogue. of
Seed., with.plain directions-4i pages • Bedding
and Garden plants—SS pages, and Wilufesale price
liwt-24 paged. Addreis h. PIRENIX. Bloom-
ington.Illinois

- 11r. troaro A remedy which has been test- 1
NVINL? 'latera lt UcTr'ses caPpara trieotr caring-

all Manus: or the 'Throat and
or t yogi; performing many re-

, 2,ata. markable cunt, merits a trial
• Ironalt who are sunning hum

Aststoishod similar affections and vainly
•eeklng relief. Will you ht

ASIA*. orderlies prevent youfrom be-
nts cared also. Coughs and Cab:G.—The Drag,

girls rays Roues them all. -Artlana.—The relief
and curt* of it are ntarvelonc- BrOncAilis.—Eve-
ry suffererwi I find relief and cure. Throat Ail-
menlo require only a few doors. Ling Inseams.—
Ilas cured rases pronounced incurable. Debility.
—lt renovates mad invigorates the .)stem. Liver
Compkiint.—Most effeetire regulator of this or-
gan. Ilyspepsta.—iteduattAy action on the stom-
ach cures it. Apperisor.—/t is grollA-giring and
appetite-res toring. Urinary Organs.—.Artion on
than to mark/Olandprompt.

LIR. CROOA"R WJA'AI OP TADhi rich .In the
medicinal qualities of Tar, combined with vegeta-
hie iugn-dlents of undoubted value, which make
It onsurpaared. not wily for the complaints mum•
crated, but It rapidly restores cc/woodedstrervidA,'
clean-es the stomach, reiszes the Liver. and petit
them to work, causes- the food to digest. and
Makes pate blood, and begets a vivacity appreci-
ated by both sound and tick. Ifyou are -011cted
in any way, we know if you try •the lthrliring
tonicproperties of Dr. Crook's Wine of 'flo, You
will add your testimony to Itsgreat rain@ in cor-
recting any "Ills that flesh to heir to." Prepared
only by OLIVER CROOK et CO, bold by Drug-
gists everywhere. - ~ mar..4.4w—_. _ .

For Sire',lWO, &Too(Wow, Timor.
eerolleloro Diseases of the Aire. or
licrotniaIn anyhem, Rittuswattem,Li-

-4 swots, td Ms /Ater, Mimes of tAs
' 1 • ski , Eruption/ Pimples, Bolts. r tes,• .- . frr,"deakt ilrad,'Uletro,and ohl Sores,

orany Mame der tr ,,, lo, l4bithidone depraved
...., cotubtkniof the bike Dr. Vrook**

to p 0 or ilSirop qf Boot. It is.
• combined withthe beet tonic prepare.
1 noneor Iron known, and le the beet

Altertative and Blood Partner made.
..a Lianas your Blood. Try one bottle:

-Boot by drugniete. Prepared only by OLIVICII
CROOK a titt.,Daytouitibto.-- .

PELIITIIIINGI.—We will M-
k/ tort an advertisement in Mishit Itlamdlred
Amerfeap 'Newspapers for Mx Dollarsper
llao per week. - tme lineone week will cost OM
Dollars, Two lines will eost•Twelve Dollars. arid
Ten Hoes will colt Sixty Dollars. Send for a
Primed Livt. Address GEO. P. ROWELL& CO.,
Advertbdur Anent.. N0.41 Park Row. New York.

The Viceofour ageis'Era.tuil
Nevertheless, there are Ave honest Patent Agents,
eiresist the Capital, of whom iv (ha enders fined.
Patents for ITyears obtained at;reascptable rats.,
Anew. minted. .13end for Ovular:. GEO. E.
BROWN, Connsellorwt•LaW. 813 11 Street, tor.
ltih, Washington. 1). C. /

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Moves and all kinds of Cloaks and
Clothing:. removes Paint Breese. Tar, ie.. in-
stantly, without the least injury tothe dent fabric.
bola by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers:—
Fit AOdANT 24 IIeOLIENIC LO., -ES Barclay Bt..
New York, 45 La Balls Street, Chicago. .

• •Agents"! 1t044 This !

AvicOrmitPAYE ACjiiNtsTrAllittA ir xlf.oireand •rwa„inlodwer;oll4-7earrut.2" tosell
ess

our

WAGNER CO.. Marshall .n/limn;

$lOA DAY FOE ALL withStencil Tools
Addmrs A. K. Onsitast„Bpringlield,Vt.

P.ilr A NONTII norm and Caniaro Itrabh-
ad. Extientei paid. IL titutw.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd Nat quiet mew estimates fortune by,rei

Tenting the reeret to no one Address.
• E.:WELDON.I4IO Broad' ay. Ni York.

vsnamse N.
J. twats*ll.4ll•ollo,Cla'realcand Actan Db.aes ,
em. Send elliiiplbplitidatcagligning particular!)
mid teflimaliNll4-.. • pitoNew York.

C.4rltlank.ollloollloll ""1
nrttre.

=tl

clam'. 11.Mistfotiany Public. Cisix.w yaneer ;Arent. Deeds and
Armaments Mdttillillididrilasaledarements taken.

-AlaalfisMl4lMl7MillasitsionedimAgent rot
seseraLAW admit llusataisee Campania.. sem,
ilwillteslithal'irb...LUir.iliort 4ent. and Lee ßtnek
DerlissAblaillPesrite4 to take ti.k. and write
po astbif vanst ternm. Alto. igen!

-th. •ikothot Ansa &vim Steam-
41Mi..*.Tictotti Follt torn from all pints la EDI!.

Pand: baim& tieatlano.ni4mans and Fnanee. Or-
Are brick me. 11Qm14.11,11 ftnrhrotc#

'VALE)" •;4~.;53U3?1t►

EA - STORE,
J. A. ROBINSON;
TI;),„ 2 DIAMOND
PITTSIIIPRGU, PENNIA.

LargeHsa well
`selectedSto-~,seiecied-,k of •

Fine Teas, Coffees.
SUGARS, SPICES,

asimii-,l*ll# load Vegetables,

WidWare'nfreied at hir'prirea.-
-The e.umion pf ,.parkins visiting
Plttabtjr*ls Invited toourstook. N-

. V- 3: A...Etobiniloim,
DIAMOND,

may3,6n Pftbstaugh. Pa.

ENO .2 ~,CT 46414 t.„7:,,,,51,

S.' I.CriiitCitioi-Uliiii;-:•.!,:f•
MEE

MIMI

CEE

Having JustReceived
'Stock ofDry Goods

cPurchasers Please Call.

MY8d,1871-17

VERk LA/WE& F.AB/1/01% ABLE

WE ARE TOO BUSY TO ITEMIZE

7174724.1NY.T.777M
WANTID—AOWSTS__AIto INC
TT the CalstiestalWiz $.5SzwINO

XACKLIeIIas Obsioode4Wit,mikes *VW
AMA: 1 as both lizissaMardarted
Theban diaapest If Sestogiladdrie in
Ow =dot. Atimit : JOU BM cLAIIICILA
CO:. BoatatiOlesig.; rttptratgik Vs.; Maga M.
or ISt Lode Mo. - • .• • • •

• 210.1•141 w

Jurubeba.
WHAT Hi IT?

It h n inreiod perfect remedy foreU diseases of
theLiversird Bileem,Ailargermitort Obetrao ,

Boma loierthes. Urleary.Utertee, or Lb-
demurest iLle Irovertyor.Want ot

Blood, Wamittant orRemit- ;
tout Fevers. Inammestles •

• ofthe
tila

User. Dropsey, •ggish Char-
. Boa of M0...

• Blood. Aboemeg,
Tumors. Artindiee.• Hoorah.

Dpirpsts, Ague& Yeser. dr theirConcomitants.
Da. Weimar barley become aware or the extra

orehuny imdtriest properties dilation* Arum

J`URtUB:EBA
pro YyeeMl comonlaslaii to that Mania_ to ea.
cote it to- its Lathe pnrity. sod ballad.moo lfa
wonderfal emstin properties tooven exceed the
Waticipations Maud by its great mputalkm. ham
concluded tooffer it to the public.and Is balmy to
Mato that babas pocketed strangements for a reg
MarMonthly'apply of Mk viand/vial Rant..
hosanna mach time orperinmating and lune-
dealing to lb. meat ellitimt.preparation from
It fur 'ardor use, and has for sumo time urea In
ids own Ostiawithutorthappyresults the offer:

metnetcow promoted to the pablk as .

Dr. WELLS' EITRACtof BRUBEBIi
and he confidently reanntnends It toevery family
ass boombold remedy width should brfintely
takenamrlkoott Pawn= .in all derangemeots
ofLhodyotemgod to animate and kelt all weak
sad lLympastic temperamento. JOANQ. KEL-
LOGG. ?kit St.. New York. dole Agent for the
United States. Price One Dollar perbottle: • gond

for Circular. • . tuat4l4w- -

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wanting emplyment, at VA to$lOO per month,

should address &num di Idealism. Philadei-
asuort74sr

DM' "C .vNL'tLlib
AlinelO byEdllik

1111118111 r Nan,_velboon illedoisres
sue tedium. ma. vtartllgit% PCS.
ItS Orodoot• ladeigali6 Pa. • ow IT4ii

$2BBIN:16 DAYS
Made by Ono Agent: Do yen want a slew
tkntas Wean= ator near bowie tomake OW$3Onr ,,,ty Willey oar new 7 etaWaite Mee

Lisa Saladfor earn Sample fete. Ad-
dress .Hudson River Wire Worts. 1110 Walnut
Lane. tor. Plata St, N. T., or 16 Dearborn
Chicago. - • ' • •741r.

..r ia,,.13 .To We wilt v.!iism ries °tour Now
. ..

- BOOK .-.daztlf'zad.I'l
over 200 betutl-

.

AGENpI ful Scripture Illni-
testing, to anyBookaptarnlllne-trallnns,

agent free of
charge. Addevialrertottet. FtIRLORONO CO. Iti.
adelidds, lb. • - . ma. yll-lw

THE B ID BOOZ,.ii,Ratf+boN
No teacher. s' adept, or Bible reader should be

withouta Copy. as the price places tt within the
reach ofall. Agents, (to whom liberal mewls-
lion, will be given.) wanted In every town and
roust, Itt the land. Will Tarnisha sample copy,
(with terms toAgent.) by mail, manage prepaid,
on receipt ofthe list ptice.2 l.(d.
8:M. Bruce No.-18 ..N. W SI., Thlladelphia, lb.

msylr-tv

We s' CarbglicThese do present Add ..a:Joileftron
withother efilelent remedies In a pri=kut
for the care of all Tur.okr and Unso D

ZIOAREENES.I a nd ULCERATION of the
are Immediately relieved. and statements are con.
Ideally being sent to the proprietor of relief In
cues of Threat thincultles of years' standing.

CAUTlol,..i=be gee'et only el6` Carlalia
s inlets. ee Vicente per box. JOHNQ. KEL
LOGO, Platt street, N. T— Sole agent fur the
United States. Send for circular. ntayt74w

REDIICpE,H,„PRICES
REDUCTION OF DUTIES,

Great Savihg to Consumers.
Getting Up Clubs.

Send for our new Price Uot. and*Club
farm wW accompany It, containingfull directions.
making • lugs saving toconsumes sod remooe•
naive toclub organizer*.

GREAT AMMAN TEA
COMPANI.3I & 33 VESEY STREET. NEW
YOWL P.O. Bcc.. WEL mayW4w

0 GENTS WANTED,
UNUSUAL TEWISS.

I' FORTUNE 3 '47.7. irl dsilifarilk u6
the4y, and mho readily despite hard Wets..
IrevenUr edition now ready. A secant woes re-
port to W orient inone day. Prof. Joe. T. Reed
trays of It ..I know ot no book, nave the UMW. that
I can recommend eo earnestly and conecienUons •
ly todheldeses." Prospectuses of thisbook, also
of the ever popular “Paratcaburnor WONAN,”
and the latest, best and cheapest Migrated

PAMILT BIBLICS FRMt toall who mean work.
NOTICE.-duccotoful Went , will receive arm

choice of territoryon Her. Booty Ward Beecher's
coming great work ..Life of Jesus the Orbit.%
Writeat once to GEO. lIIACLBAN,Publisher, 110
hansom St.. Philadelphia.. mayl7.4w

8 O'CLOCK..., lam

DRAFNESS. CATARRH, SCROVULA.—AIa-
ditodAwho bad sneered Wryest. from Deafness.

and scrofula. snot cured bya simplerem.
edy. -Hersympathy and gratitude prompts bar to
send-therechw free of charge to any one similar-
Vattileted. Address 31R8. W. C. LEORETT, Jet-
se CI :New Jena. mayllblw

TI447AMPAIt .
• itt.A.cim. TEA.
...(4-,-- i .,, with the orlon Ira Ptarort

t • --. Wamtated to atilt all teeter._

t Forrate enrryacOrr. Andfor

11, We, wluge.als. oolyq the
Great• Atlantic &lb eWm
C0.,. Churchtit, New ord- '
P. O. Soz MG. Srmlfor

Ikee•Nedar Circular. , rosilthlw

hAREMITIIirIIANTED Ws

in Mil 4)

Or Ways and Ity-Ways in the Hidden

Life of American Detectives. •
By Officer IifeWATTERS. A ^amides of 25

years experienceamong Sank Robbers, Counter-
relterarlbleves. Pickpockets.l orrery Dealers Con-
fidence men and B wit:dices ofall dawn of Socie-
ty—disclosing soothed InAanctsof diabolical ven-
geance and deep laid plans of faischief and out-

rage, and showing the modes by whichthey Were
traced out and scoundrels brought to Juste. A
large volumeof over630 Mtge*: 30 hal page en-
graving,. Yor Circular and terms addree• the
Pobllsbere. J. B. BURR & 11YD8, Hartford, Ct.

Insyloltv

•

Yrrz im Indians bßaint
A book of MULLING luterest, efiraiwg recitals
from actual UM among that wonderful people-
"Oita/ desaiption• of their 'barge Salicrsti-
Done, Sports, Leyeeids, Trodiltormjhodiag
log. Senirleg. Doctoring, Wore/aping, pro.
fusel, illustrateil It d

ig
sellingand.housandswhBleatrapidity. Also, itaut ready fode

livery.HUOCILETTIS lihteryof ti elate momentous

Wd:RIN EUiroPE,
from official sources, completeand reliable; Vivid
deeermOone of those great Battles; Lived of the
leedsrs. Finely Illustrated. EnplisA and Orr-
man. Onlytl2. One man sold ,T 4 In2 day. ; one
113 in 8 days. one600 In30 days. it gore like
wildfire. Strike quickly and coin money.

C.A.1.19r14131.V.
Beware of inferiorworks ley unkniown an.

Woes. Mere picture books. Be sure or
liable author. A. li. HUBBARD,Pabllslier,
4110 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia. may3:4w

—AGrff TUBrtittIAIR)CIaRBYFTY YEAR"
e3l6lo iCellf itianrz.

Brimful of funand humor.with Incidentsand ad
venturceln the principal Ides of the world. .1t
describe,. his Welt/and feats as a llagielan and
'Ventriloquist. Sold only. by aubseriptlon.. Lib-
eral terms togood Agents*. Addrese
DUPTIBLD 68111116A.D,T1113ansom St, maylhPhladefphi.. aw

-
--

A gents listoted Everywhere. Dow
.Cl.• Wendy. • • r/Human 1.11-43 .IProlougged.
Or MeV Pacts for Musical Existence. By -A. H.
Platt, Y. D. An entire," new work Witte
utmost value to all. It n U.S a f.Doctor.
Illook.” Its °fleet heDru gs

otlong
life,'signor *louse of or Afedlelnes.
Agent.will And Itone of the mostatmtrable woeful
to the acid. Yoe eaten termsawl fall particulars,
address Qraker Pal. Ilasee.ll2 41111 Oder,
toner. Phikulelph/a. mayt.fw

udie.fou
6rth.Tad at4p1,4411

Deellers Sy

• .2•IYD. A. T. .IItIL2IT. .7.C. TAINCITI%
•

Boyd, Murray a: Fawcett,
Wpoleis,,k andRital Deakre IR

WOKING. MK
Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c.

OIL PARRS & C ;I:0108,
On Me6'ite of tile Old TAroatre

NO. 58 FIFTH AVENUE,

)PlTTbtritoil:"PENN'A.
e4:4Eliitafeßly brellig taken hotif

• dowlii SomoileT dodo, Is Sodomitr,. -
will bo4olosimd,lo- mat Idsold
teirsibjoho sip' int *bet the Inra "COOK.
MG STOVE. Hann Roma, sat other dad of
Codideiof mottilal sod wotim. The
booboo wlllboooldsetadly -
WI/ • LJ.MIDIZIOXIIIIONIL

lIIMMEE3

THE, iXD„,ORIGINAL

WITH OVER

CM

BESI

=

1 22
1 23
2 OD'

• :;;11 -4,

• milicenatieouir. . •

.ThRlllllll2.• 10111411111BAPEIL
• -

,
-

- •

Is.
•

• ire are saw aisuehetinlw(lhe above Niclibie
kyr the Nirvana( MI; . Vivo melded sewsad
valuable Improvercieula.esa ale landauailma. ehlbessuperlor workmanship and tuba. Tar-
men will de well a WI and 03111Mille
our inclines,belbre parebseler thew elsewhere.
Pittoberrhllatlosal now CD,IN•Ovi:TI..,

BOTTLING.',:::- HOUSE.
ii.".w. 131:Wir*ItS11.9c' CO:

22 and 24 Market Street,

PITTSBURG,;PA.
Established in 1844, byH.W. Buffum.

oldestand IvgeStilettllng,lloore west or
the mpentalns, has made exteodre pmparations
ger inept=bets frbmds and-the Poblic
lisedr
ifinaut Takla, Area, Porter, &mote:
For the Spring Trade, 'at the following Flees:
Sarsaparilla, $ ampm doe.
Mineral ......

.. .. 87%
ammberre , .
-Champagne' Cider

•Porter
Ale, small bottla

'Kennet. '
Wlnterton .....

SYroPe..... •
Imported London Porter and

bellies',
Imported Seoteh Ales and bot•

ties, '..,..
Crab Cider.
83.111P1.

3
33 per gallon.

900 "

Bottles 13cents per poz. extra. Moneyrefund
IA urban returned.

Goode :delivered aye, and Ire.
red stattah. and stsanabad landl

Ire'l,ot paid to T*l
lyr

.• STAIR BUILDING
shot

Wood ' ."Jeurninvc
WILLIAMPEOPLES,

• Ado,liooy City. La., •
Ie prepared to do ?al laindall Wood-

Turning, Scroll-Sawing and S"mil Moul-
ding. Nov'ell'a Halusten, and Hand ltoil4.
WITtI ALL JOINTS CUT, READY
TO HANG. furnished oh short notice.

Orders by mall promptly attended to, 4r may be
left with Gloater Cu..&en, 4th Av. Putidaugu.
Pa..and at the Mill, corner or Weboter street and
Gotham Allot. tebirtly

d. 8.11.011WL.Y. A. uIAKZIL.C. A.
G.S. HAIRKEIt k Co.. Mu) Brighton.Az

AND
G. I. BARKER it CO., Bears, 11,10. At.

S
Dealers In Exchange. Coln. ConPntst.
Colketlons made on all meet NOW-points to the
United States and Canada. Accounts of Merch-
ants. Manntacturrno, and individuals, solicited.

lotamn 'loam' on time deposltre. Correspon-
dence will teethe promptattention.`[

AGENTS WANTED

ARICH FIELD! A NOBLE WORK!!!

TIE NEW

Ta.imiomaam.

FAMILY BIBLE,
1000 Illniatrationss,

60.000 REFERENCES,
A FAMILYRECORD

FAMILYALBUM.
Itime Pictorial Fatally Bible contains •

storehouse of informationteatcan only leach the
mind through the eye. Its illastnotons parry one
back to the most important em of the world, and
are of themselves a comprehensive review of the
verlpturn,representingthe most interestingviews,
Charatiers, Symbols.llistoripiEveuts,Lauttsca_pe
Scene*, Antiquities', Costumes. Beasts, Birds. In-
sects, 'Puts, Minerale. Come, Medals. lusenp-
Sons and lnoildeots referred to thrihighout the Pe-
ered Text. They attract the eye. correct ermine-.
ons impresakms. awaken new thoughts, and fat -

nish clearer Maim of WyllieTruth.. As • help to
Parents. Ministers and Sabbath-Salami Teachers
le fulgille the dude, of their *climate end high
mentions—and to all others to whom immortal
souls are tempted—this splendid Pictorial Vol-
ume cannot be overestimate& It is the Edition

'lll.oBi Suitablefor (he Flrmily,

Most Valuablefor the Mudent,

Most Instructivefor the Tearher,

Most Appropriate for the Child,
Most Usefulfor the Minister,
Most Interestingfoe the Farmer,

MostElegant forthe Parlor,
HostProfitable for the Study.

The Pictorial Fetidly Bible, In addl.
lion to the features already* alluded to, contains
the Apocrypha, Coneurdatiee Poulin' In Metre.
Summary of the Sacred Truth. as taught in the
Implred Beath, togi.ther with Numerous and core
prehenolveTattles and other historicaland explan-
atory Matter. embodying the labors of mans of
the most emitsnt Biblical &bolero. It Is printed
i.tc the finest cslandared paper. from clear and
open type. to one large and handsome quarto rot
time, and is hound In the most durable and at'
tractive manner. whilethe price* are vulliclently
low to place It within eveubody's reach.

EXpirtienced Agents are wanted through
oat the countryfur Itsrale, withwhom liberal ar-
rangements will be made. An opportunity of
equal promise to rarely or never presented. Ito
lola will not be limited loonyperiod, bat will con-
tinue (or a lifetime,constantly 'amassing with the
growthand 'Weill:ram of the country. Itto there-
fore desirable that those whoengagn withno, shall
do 1.0 with ILTie./ to making the business a per;
manentone.

Ministers, Teachers, Student", Farm.
era. Young• Men rod Women —those
rho would meet pith the most prodiable.of all
etablopnenta—nre Invited to correspond ,with us
with a oleo.- toan saeory. Not a row inch ode
averaging from SUM to61000 anneal profit in Ifs
rale. There toa greet want for the-boot and a
rich field offered. while It willelevate the spiritual
=Whim, by constant contact with and conver-
sation* upon Its beautiful and eternal. troths.

Agents, on the instilinent Plan will be
furnished the work in tine bludirok This plan Is
quite popular end wadable InMlles and lame•
towns. We have an edition of the book, superbly
bound, with manatee paneled sides. whichhas en.
erywhete been received withmarked favor. nub.
verlptionsfor the l'ltiortal Bible. in thisstyle and
in this way. can be obtained to an Omen en on
limited extent, as there is no outlay of money that
on Bible reader can make, which will yield him
so rich •nom. •

We me Moo the nubllsbers of Politer% Nara.
dard 1141dona of family. Pulpit, Pocket mid
sadyhotomphic Bibles and Testaments— nearly

raliffereut styles—so well known everywhere rue
OmitKenney of teat. beauty of finish and dura-
bility of binding. - Always sot for POSTPlielt STAN-
Winn ILOMONA. lOC get the bow. Catalogues
containing styles and pnees furnished onapplies-

For Circulars contalator a MI decollation of
The Pictorial Amity /ate. will sample sheet,
and terms toAgent.. &Mir,. ..I.vrron'a STAND.
LED BINA AND TA/17.111EIST.11013.16,"

. JOHN E. POTTER, 4.1 CO.,
• , Publishers.

614 :Intl 617 Sansem Street,
mar22;3111. -PHILADELPHIA

THE SPIINUE MOIVUt
OH} APNEB,

LIGTIINDSS OF DRAFT,
ti AND DURABILITY,

Ihivelthosit saa.equal

We desire tocall the nttention cif Far:
mess to this Mower, and request them to
examine its merits bt..forepurchasing any
other:mutant.. Warianted, or no sale.

PRICE $lOO.OO.
Forjfurtliir pattlentara, call on or ad

(Trots- the General Agents,

Solip.poN
No. 146 Liberty Street,

"rarrsavotan, PA.
Manufacturers of Flows, andllealers in

all kinds of Farm Machinery.
. opekag.L.l

WW=Mffal

1Caig4ollolo
AZ'. LcoIVV4T

Keriey
(Late lgocallum 8r0.'4,)

•..

45! PIM! AVENUE,

-IslT;rpiltrliGl-11. PA.
.

.
,

,• ,

I halm facilities for supplying
itumAxi, DEALERS

. .

Equal to arty Eastern Jabbing /foam

S. 0. COYLE,'

WZM lf•2
. .

AND JEWELER,

On. Third Sever. Bearer. lb. (small APPG•Ne
Moore. Drug Nora)

,

•

All Orders promptly attended to.
Ambriain Wotan. Ciatim JoorAery, rktod
Ware. Bpseteele., ate.. always coo hand. ,

aprltlf. :

SO CBEB
&&& & & &

4_ 4 4 4 •4.
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Marchak Tailo:s & GlothierS,

S•& J.Snellenburg,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

Sepl4l;no2l3anl29chdly

I=l

CARPETS,
i),.aaaitabtl)U'llili

MATTINGS,

WINDOW - SHADES,
Bpi 11008.6.2%

NI nud well selected stock of,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

LiberalReduction nuu!e to Min
biters and on. Cliurch Carpets.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO..

MaiiEil
mai-8;11-1A PITTh.BURI3II. Pa.

140v4h:141/210A0(catOlif=1
No. 39 Market Street,

• PITTSBTRGH. PA.

/ .. 17?..29# m

BOTTLERS OF

Sat'suptirilln, Minetat awl Raspberry
SodaWaielA, Syrup. and Cider. tnultlta
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all ,the.best
brands of Ale and Londm Porter, *tent-
ed and bond bottled for Mika]and Pant.
lly liooda-tlelivered free. LturtifTlay•

J. B. SNEAD & CO.
HAVE NOW OPENED A NEW

Saw and Planing Mill
'IN F11V.14.1t103,1,

liming thelatest inipsovedniaehinav
for the mamsfacture of

f'I..OORIN,G il
• SIDIITC+,-
LATH,& C., & C.,
and are. noto Prepared, to commence

thebuildingr andrepairing of
Stellmbolds,-Barges, Flats, &c.,
Keeping tonna:wily on hand a huPegiPr
qualityofLuniber. The weave of the
public is ncipeciintly solicited. all oniers
promptly executed. [marls,lL

ichaa/

lis -a= t 1141131)1.B! 1...
COMPOUN D. FLUID

ExtmtAt • Catawba
GRAPE PILLS.
Comp lon Rills—PAM .Erfnod RAtibarto dad

Auld Extract Calauta.Grape

rot Deer Compkrinl., Ignontito, Billow Ape•
tiono,fikk or Nrrrova Make.Ar, Costireness,
de. Pordif,tvintable, coutalaing no Strawy,
Albion*or Priskrionto Prove.

These Pills are the most delightfulpleas.
ant purged ve, serisding castor mi, salts,
magnesia, etc. They are composts! of the
Raul ingredienti.- • After g few days' me
ofthem, such an invigoration of theentire
syitent takes place es to appear. miracul •
out; to the weak end 'ederratol, whether
arising Imru Imprudence or disease. 'll.

Heimbold's Compound Fluid Extract
Catawba Grape Pills are not sugar•coated,
from the factthat sugar-coated Pills do not
dissolve, but pass through the 'stomach
without dissolving, consequently do not

produce the desired (deem. Till: CA
PA %VIM GRAPE PILLS,being films:nit
in taste andodor, do not Hem:manic Mei:
being augur-coated. FIFTY CENTn
PElt BOX.

,z.n.zar..31.00-r.tvm4
mouLT •coscixTurrEn comporNn

FLUID. EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
r, u 1nolically Miterininat•! from ink! sys-
tem Szrontla, nyptolis, Fever rivrii,.l:l
Org,Sore Eye*, bi,r• Legs,' Sore Mouth,
Done flout, Bronchitis, Skin Ithistses,
Salt Rheum, Cankers, Runnings from the
Ear, White Swellings, Tumors, Cuneenius
Alle;lions, Nodr9, H rkels. Glandular
Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash, Trtier.
Humors of ail kinds, Chronic ltheuina•

Dysktmin, and nil disensenthnt line
been estubtabed in the system iiir SC/11-S,

Being prepared exit' esNly fir the abort,
i.:tintplaints, its blast-purifying pi oprties
are greater titan any other preparation or
samtpartlia It give:. the complexion
clear and healthy color and rudore.' the
patient to it state ot health and purity
For purifying the blood, rthisoving nil
clinmin constitutional tiflamesa list (ram
au impure state tit' the blast, awl tie only
reliable and.lireeillni lit own remedy for'
the cure olp.tins and apeellllg orthe twines,
ulcerations 01 tile throat and lep,bintelies,
pimples on the Ilee, erysipelar: nisi all
scaly eruptions of the skin, and beauttr3
ing lie complexion. I.IIIOE $1 Su PEI:
BOTTLE.

lIENUT T. lIELYIBOL'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUIDEXTRACTBUCEU
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

ban cured everyenseof Diabetes in which
it has been given, Irritation c f the. Neck
of the Bliatder and Inflamatien ot the
Kidneys, Cie ration ot the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention ot Urine, Diseases of
the Postage Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel, Brickdust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky DischargeS, ipulTor en-
feeblcd and delicate constitutions of both
sexes, attended with the following sym•
toms: Indisposition to Exertion, Los., of
Power. Lost of Memory, Difficulty ni
Brisithing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, My-
stic c.if Disease, Weakfulness, Dimness of
Vision, Pain In the Back, llot nand:,
Flushing ofthe Body, Dryness of the Skin,
Eruption on the lace,Pullid Countenance,
Universal Lassitude of the 'Muscular Sys.
tpm, etc.

• Used by persons from the age of eigh-
teen to twenty-live, and from thirty-five to
ffilttiive or in the decline or change of
life: lifter confinementor labor pains; hell•
wetting in children:

lielnibold'A Extract Buchu ie I(iurelic
and 1.11.Na1-I'nfifying, and rn rem all
arising front Ilatfits of 1)i.i1111:/1111, and
exees-e- run imprudences in lilt, inquif
it4of the Blnd, ete,Supyrwding Opal

In'Affectinns for which it ia uwd, usnl
`Syphilitic AfTections—in these diseases
in.etl in cmlniction with flehubohil Itthte
Wash. 1

In ninny 'affections peculiar to hulk+,
the Extract Malin is nucquaned by 11113-'4olerrtmetly—as in Ultlitro-t, m !tarn
iiou,lrreguliuitr, l'aitilnlttes, or ?Mitres
sinn ofcustomary .1.:- atnottions. Clcerated
or Schirrus soot; of the Uterus, -LeMot
rhmit or Whites. szh.rility, awl for 411coot
plaints invident to the sex. whethe•arisi
tog front Intliscretoot or linltiot of. I)issi

It is pr..erittetl extensively- toy
the most eminent. 01y:4h-tans nutlwires
for enfeebled atoloelitnte constitutions, ,it
hot It sears and till ages (at t ended with any

I of the nbove dist tiet or symptotta+.l

T. lIELMBOLD'S EXTRA
CHU (.71tES DISEASES MUSING
FRO3I IMPRUDEIit:ES. HAB-
ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stages, at Ito'le expense, Attie
or no clianee in diet, no ineosivenit nee,.
and no exposure. It anuses Ifrequent de-
sire,and glees strength to Urinate, there-
by removing Olo.troctionsk Preventing
:toil Curing btrictures Of the Urtili re. Al •

ing Pain and liaamation, so frequent.
In this tines of diseases, and expelling Mt
PeisOnous mat tier.

Thousands who have been t he victims
fir 111COWIWiellt •rx mons, and *4ho have

aid !wavy fees tobe curial in a short.,time,

have found dthey !lave been th•ctiviof, and
tharthe "Poison' 11"1, the use Oi "pow-
erful astringents:. 16'11 dried uplti the
system, to tweak out Ina motseakgravatt d
form, and pe rh:t at ter 3larriagb.

Use lII.L3IBOLUr'S EXTRACT Bt-
CRU for MI alleetion ,soil Diseases orbit
Urinary Organs.whet herexeiting in Mate
or Female, Irmo whatever ramie originat-
ing, and no matter or how long standing.

HENRY I'. lIELMBOLD'S 131P11017
EDI{O.9I;WASIL

cannot be surpassed us a FACE WASII,
:mil will be found the only specitic remc-
ilv in everyspecies of Cu tnneons Affection.
It peedily eradicates Pi mples, Spots,Scin,
butte Dryness, Intlntations of the Cutane-
Ous Membrane, etc., dispels iltedinto•s and
IncipiEnt Intlammion, litres 'lhish, 3100
Patches, Dryness at Skulp or Skin, Frost

,nit all purposes for which Salves
or Ointinents are used; restores the siin
to n state of purity and siiftness, and i n•
slices cam t inucat healthy action to the iissuu
of its vessels., on which depends the claret,
able clearneas and vivacity or complexion
so muclosmight and admirtd. Rut how.
ever valuable asac remedy fur existing

itf the shin, H. T. 1112111bOilis i Itiisc
Wash has long sustained its principle
claini to unbound patronage, by possess-
int; qnslitiett whice render it a toilet op-
nindageof the most Superlative artd Con-
genial character, combining in an elegant
lonunla Ihose prominent rcquisitcs Way
nml efficacy—the invatiatile accompani-
ments of tis us--n 4 a Preservative and
Refresher. of the CoMplexton. It is an
excellent Lotion for discases'ofai Syphilit-
ic Saute. and Itsnal injection for diseases
of flit} Urinary Organs, arising m ludo-
is id a:Amnn, teeil in connection with
the EXTRACTS SARSAPA-
!,PII,I.A. AND CATAWBA GRAPE

, in welt aces nt mention. oded,
• cannot). surpassed. --

•

Fail min esplicit ihreethaiai accompany
the malicincs

Eynietice of llt a ura iesponsihie null
reliable character furnished iiii applica-

with hundred.: :II thonsands ei
llsing witnessoyand ups aid ot 3.009 un-
solicited certificates and rtotnunctalatory
letters. Inawr of which are tram flu- high-
e3t "u'ulPus. Including eminent Physician:,
Clergymen, Mattcii. etc. The pm-
prietor has never ttheirpubli-
cation in the not

Ned; he dots; not do
this from.the hilt Ids altiels rank us

;standard Prepanitious, mud donot nee:lto
be propped up by-certiticatm •

Itlelnittoldt• Genuine Pre:,
• finratilons,

I)elivered to nny..lidmol. Secure from
ols.erystion. ; • "•ESTABLISHED;UPWARD O,FTWEN-
TY,YEARS. :461,1 by Drngitista every-
where. Xildre..;.s fetters for intornuthm, .
coMitlencolo HENRY T. lIEL3IBOLD,
Di uggist and Chi:mist,

Only 11ELHBOLD'S
Drug aria Wasehotoo,'No,.s94
Broadway. lit@ York.or toll. T. HELM.
BOLD'S Medical Depot, IU4 South Tenth
Street, Phihule phist

BIGNVXRE or, carirtinerre. Ask far
BUSHY T. Hlthsitsouist TAILILISU&Milt

maylEkllkly] chd (OA" : • -

smra►~es:~ :~a

-lovAltremtimpi
ky/LlaElr.itib.33l. ED'S(
Warsofts "no Itesiatill be. Pewit tailed

al Mull one Moo) toewe lb. very imOrit
d.Whist:or nicotine Piled. Thee •ko

Ere glinted Would kotoodletcly tattoo theirdrug.{(at weep tIIlur Itmid.riot. the And spodestiou,kratuttly afford coruptete Mt.4 and tierkw ik,ao ..

log aptateetkois are oui, required toenrct a per
mooncure wide:tot soy ltWhboi locoorcoirt.teto Ite are. .

PIM ItXXDIr a exprevoly fur theHim sad to out recommicutted tocum suy other
Unease.. It tout eared Amoy note. of tiler thin'years' iteodlo•- . Price Otte Donor. Pored. by
dinifirtseverywhere.

No IVlore
WEAK NEILV
parser' nisPeP•kil Took 6 Pfttwwel

expressly for Dyepetates and abuse widerds with
habitual. Cr•thelit*O, tillers ire wry tees •be
have not etelplo7o4pbyskilans tot yarn toremedy
wag ttibi preps:emu wiltclo In a kw vomit.• by
strengthening the nerves,: Marmites ilse ula.
tion, reap:wingcligeatldu givlng strength mcnistly
and pitymealiy,enablicig Loose who may hare Men
confined In yeali to Melt ritotos as luvallds to
again resume [belt occupation* and all the duties
of 1410. line trial le all erviralc to mieletbis tem.

la torer ummend itedi must skeptleel It
la •cleat!, elliont.dlng Kink and •splendid sp-
'reuse, ; It airenginens the stomach mkt restores
llw tilt:votive urgouto to thew bealtlq .Ufa. Weak,
uetotom and dyspeptic prr6lll6 should On• line
1447. 11 liiropt,p4ki /look. Fur ogle by eintulrleta.
Flier One

11.311.-11L, lk-1 q. £rILD LE
Warugeak comb Habana 1..4111,g.

.111.4; ea1....111.74...-.r ttpope... In ILUaaiLt.ly siterusigniid event-
urnig,the is..."olwtawt e tbs.e of cdugh.,

tutus, Dole !bloat. brunt:ail.,huhu...emeriti,
Manna and lUlantllptaal lao .atna•

nu:nibble. Su plump( is theMil WI certain it.
I Yeas In ail tic InureCan., ninny adetiltala, thr
LWOW, alal thinUlatinaul tes3Olcian..r.

11, !lad Olaf and all toy tintit la
Wt. Waal htalhag and tnpectuniiing Medicine tie
Limns. tine glum shiny. atlas.* and
Inuitcaste one bottle effixtea Core. told by drug,
't;inin, in hinge bating. Pries Mir Dollar. It d
par own Inuitif gun *toll cough and fader. The
Lamina wit. cat,.

%I%JP i IFE.
The Omit Blood Pruillet and Delicious Drib:,

Araroorio Vlsopioo Vim. or SWIao ofLire,
Is Ow Mauas Wiwi...tea araesofhntatrittes, be-
ing preparedamble oho regatta a silulalata.—
ItIs a elylebtlld sap:Haar sisd took,and the no, at
thingus he a ono or pallling the Wood. It is
the mull We... Mama. delicious await ever offered
to toe pubt,t Mr ants clot tobandy, u hisLy, wine,
bill. re. to any other srtlClr. It Isnote healthy.
aod'ettever. loth male and koole

,
youngutold.

can take the %Ise ut Lou. It la, Inlark • tile pre-
set, er. 'Mae atop troll to cagey good booth and

lowpow Si lively spiting win no troll to take the
Wise. We. Ito ‘l,ll,trata nous gnytniug,
betas Iti Inc. It w sod by ilrbylgbits: Ence. Vuo
buttar. in quart mot urr.

k 13.-IF:NAC.CoG TIE

Warner's EllellawMatimaite 1. tbe'ony ar.
Uric known toCorr the IAbite., (it will cute to
every now.) Wean , 1. air lazuli% in 'lo.lqt it,

Important inedirine to Lot wanted? Slothm.
I. Hsu grestewt blerring a verollered you. and .teu
•Mmin truturcluitely worm, It. IJ la al.-run.
for Erma.° IrerguLtntl 2, mut may he chi-R.llo]
upatiilffrtef) CeOr Illbrrr the mooth.y
brat olastiumett thtum:h ,aidor illaer.e. 'old by
druggirta. Price Oth titular:

rfr Sold by ail 1)roAl•tr. or riot by man on
receipt of One Dollar sod • tinarter.
610 SIAIC•treet.• •
Fr palebe ts. C. 11A .t.; N0N.Rd,,,,,,ttA RNE.,

R lino_Radpeveater. aw1111.:60 A N Mt 11,...,4EN.
beaver. Pa.: • Irt:l;ch,t

•

P 4`4-e 10.
OP THE AGEI

n•. 1, st.
OUR 4-rt vaRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
_rdrWig•st IV= a

retni/V l"*• idor.

tki %%Wt. ir.TAStrirE
k Iral=l.llVlL"nag

Au.. • • •
WAN PostasHiNo Co.

--ILumeactuere Arms, Piteabargb,

;4irthre

1:116""*.Mte.4.gmr, WO roar

'PTI.O. 22100114
MERCH ANT TAILOR,

LILOADWAY,

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.

Having received a large and well reelected etoti

Fall and Winter Goods,

tonedvtlng of

BEA VERS, CHINCHILILIN,
CLOTHS, CANSIMERES, ENG-
Ll.sll 31ELTONS, I'ESTINGS,

of the lateet and moot fechlntehle .ryle•, which
will he merle toonlerwo the

MCMT REASONABLE TERMS

appd on the phoney! poorriblaOtlCO and ,111.111.111,1
t give ostl,lacitnn.

I% Y - A. 1 employ none hutdist etsosirockco ,,.

end hosing censaclerolile experience In c• Men.
deft' • compclhlnn •uynbere In the rotate, no n.
untie and Al Ikeep al.. an hand a hill .toot of

y made eitlbltignl trans tustntlactare.
oet

1011 N. IL TOVAti, Attorney iit'laaarJ Dearer, Pa. Od!lceland realdeuee o Tbud
'lama of the Court Home. All law hualnesta eutrny•

tell to my ran. *hall meek!' prompt attention
Alro per.ous ha‘ try Real fill. for Salt, and
thoor w Ishirg to hny toren property.coal or tarn
Imola. ma) mare timeand tummy by callint: at my
office. openly_

E:5TA11.1...1.P41-11..11113
.

•

LANE BRUS.
si-ei.r.,„„n, in II WOLF Jr. k Co.

(bract of Liberty and Sixth Stee.tA,
- (Lac SL Chtir Street.)

PITTSBURGH, ,PENN'A.
Importers tool Dealers in

sa Li> 'Mr rit
.• AND

71 11
Have now in Store tht• Largest and
SeiVeted Stock of reel in the City.
or Special Inducemetsis (demi to the

country thule. nitrs;6lll

SAM MASON &

NEW BRIGHTON CUTLERY WORKS,
.

•

ihINUFAC-ruEanng-L,

ZI:III''ZUI4MD
ZZ2A'Y'S.:II3

;:ir.11%.A.1)

ZO:i.YZ.Q4U :Zlll.llflTi.o
&c.

Spec'okt attention to given to the

Hardening& Tempering illthe Blades,

end we feel and know etourseves tononeMP,'
(4) make the very nest. as employ batCs
perieneed warkawn. end tom the beet c 1 otrel
a_ MILICI 114noon hss now been in the
asbins,*forty_ years, mid his dons are ell prscursl

workmen. Weere also mendsetarers of . '

i'OCKST4NIVIN,
YEN•ILNIVEO.PitUNSRA' KNIVF-4.YKNCIL KNIVEA.

Indo from dC. WArrikvver Refined E.40.h
Yteel. nod &fry Mods Warn:toted.

lipee,al ettonuoo 6 called tooar stock of -

Razors.
Pocket Seimors,

Ludita' Scissors.
Bunkera' Si-issors,

Barbers' Scirsore,,Cv

All orders willlor promptly !Mod sod shipped
advised.

tor-hie. LW famished on appllcatkm.
UPTICK AND WO KS

„ • NEMSIIIWiTON.

EMI


